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Von Zill

Kapitel 3: tagebuch kami

+kamis diary who's already dead but didn't want to go so stayed here*

Toyko,Japan the 20 th of august 2006

Dear Fluffy...
it was such a baaaaaaaaaaaaa~d day today you can't imagine!! my band is SOOOO
SILLY.
Especially Mana and Közi .WAH I could KILL them ~
You know Mana was really mean today... he nearly killed Klaha!!! And Közi wanted to
let him die!! I mean it's no fun do be dead right??
I know that but they don't !!
Any me bloved chair!! Can you imagine???? Mana took MY chair!! And now,because of
Klahas silly head there is a bloody point at my white chair.
ARGH silly guys!! They should know that you don't take anything white!!
But of course Mana didn't !! well I knew it because everytime if he washes MY things
they turn from white to gray!!! You know why????
right!! I guess Mana can't see colours RIGHT.
Argh I really could kill him sometimes!!
And Közi !! Bah silly kid!! He was mean to Mana and now he's afraid Mana would eat
him! Of course mana wouldn't!! Because he would become fat then (I think he eat too
much the last times but i better not tell him right?) well... Mana would kill him.. noo~
he would come to me like that: „kaaaaaaaaamiiiiiiii~ you're soooooooooooo
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiceeeee neeeee?“ and I would say:“ah mana what you want?“ and he
would say: „kill közi he was mean to me“ and I would say: „alright in 10 minutes it's
done.“
And of course It would. I mean since I am dead it's all much more fun for me.. I can tell
közi how bad it is being dead and he will be so afraid that he will die because of that.
And so I don't have to do anythin.. well... hm... I have to go... I want to try this out.. I'll
write you if he's dead or not later!!
in love
your kami

ps: it's 20 minutes later but he's not dead yet Oo bad bad... I have to try something
other!! see you then !
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